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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Date ..... . 
, Maine 
7 - 1- lfo 
Name.~~ .. .... 44 ..... ... .. .. ........ .. .... ... .... ....... ........ ... ..  
Stmt Add ms ....... . ?:. V.. (fl,« rp~ .. ~ .... r<) --~ n... ,.,.,; 
C ity or Town ..... .. ~ -{Q~---·-~ ····-~ ·-· .... ............. .............. ........... ....... .. .. ........ .. 
How long in United States ...... .. .... . 3...f!. ... ~ ..... .. ....... .. ... How long in Maine .~ .. . 
Bom;n . ~ · · ... .... ............. ... • .... ........ .Dateofb;cr~ I / ff-3 .. . 
If mar ried, how m any children .... ..... .. ~=· ........ .. .......... Occupation .~ .... . .. .. . 
Na(i.,~!";":;,P/~rr·········~ ·· ····~········· .... . .. ;:.,, .;_, = (;~ i{;-4···· ··· 
Address of emp7oyer .... ~ .. ~ .~ - .~ .. ~ .. ~ ..... .. ... . ~ ... . ./{ .. ~ • . 
English ......... ............. ... .... .... Speak .. ~ ....... ... .. Read ·r-······· .. ..... Write .. r · --~ 
Otlm languages ........ ~ . .......... . . ......... .... ... .. .. .. .... .......... .. ....... .. . ...... .... ..... . ........ ... . 
Have you made application for citizenship? 
. ~ Wttness ........... ....... . 
... . 
1£0UVEI " G.O. j \.) l S, 
. .. ··~ . ........ . ... J 'i rt -. .... 1.1.. .. ~.~ . ......... . .. 
Signature .. ...... ..... ... ..... ...... ........... .. .. . ... ... ..... ....... ... ... ........ .. ...... . 
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